
 

 

 

 

 

Polyester woven filter cloth 

 

Polyester woven filter cloth can be categorised into three types: Polyester spun thread 
Filter Cloth, Polyester filament Filter Cloth and Polyester monofilament Filter Cloth, 
which mainly used for filter press, centrifuge filters, etc. 
Properties: Good Acid-resistance and anti-oxidability, high tensile strength, excellent 
abrasion resistant. 
Applications: Dust collector or liquid-solid separation. Mainly used in food and 
beverage industry, pharmaceutical industry, non-ferrous metallurgy, chemical plant, 
building section and mining industry,etc, for the equipment of filter presses, centrifuge 
filters, vacuum filters, belt filter presses, etc. 

 

 

 

Typical parameter of 
polyester woven filter cloth 

 

 

 

 

2. Polypropylene woven filter cloth 

 

 
Polypropylene woven filter cloth can be categorized into three types, the PP spun thread 
filter cloth, PP filament filter cloth and PP monofilament filter cloth. 
Properties: Acid-resistance, Alkali-resistance, Small specific gravity, high tensile strength, 
abrasion proof. 
Applications: Liquid-solid separation and dust collection. Mainly used in precision 
chemical industry, Sugar-refinery, Pharmaceutical, alumina industris, etc, for equipments 
of frame filter presses, belt filters, blend belt filter, disc filters, drum filters, centrifuge 
filters, etc. 

 



 

 

Typical parameter of 
polypropylene woven filter cloth 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

3.Polyamide(Nylon) filter cloth  

 

 
Polyamide woven filter cloth can be categorized into filament filter cloth and monofilament 
filter cloth, both PA6 and PA66 are available. 
 
Applications: mainly used for liquid-soild separation. Mainly used in the industries of 
chemical, coal mining, building maerials, melting, for equipments in the strong alkali 
operating conditions, such as frame filter press, disc filters, and centrifuge filters.  

 

Typical parameter of 
polyamide woven filter cloth 

 
 
 

 
4. Cotton canvas/ cotton-polyester canvas 

 



 

 

 
Pure cotton canvas or cotton-polyester canvas for many kind of usage, such us used to 
make the diaphrame bag for electrolytic industry, edible oil filtration, or be used as the 
base cloth in the middle of the conveyor belt,etc. 

 

Typical parameter of 
cotton woven filter cloth 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

5. Fiber glass woven filter cloth 

 

Fiber glass woven filter cloth adopt high quality E-fiber glass and C-fiber glass which are 
widely used in many high temperature circumsstances for dust collection when after some 
special finish treatment.  
With a stable dimension, water repelled, easy cake release property, fiber glass filter cloth 
widely used in the bag filter systems to recycle the valueable industrial products, as well as 
reduce the air pollution. 

Parameter of the fiber glass woven filter cloth we provide 
Weight: 350~900 g/m2 
Thickness: 0.3~0.9mm 
Air permeability: can be customize. 
Operating temperature: 280℃ Instant:300℃ 

Finish: teflon pregnant or membrane, graphite treatment, silicon treatment, water repelled 
treatment. Can be customized according to clients requirements. 

Application: Widely used in industry of carbon black, steel and non-ferrous metal 
processing, cement industry, chemical plant, power plant, etc, for dust collection, air 

 

 



 

 

filtration, it's the ideal filter material for LFSF. 

The property of the fiber glass with PTFE membrane finished. 
1.High filter efficiency: the emission can reduce to 30mg/Nm3; even can reduce to 5mg/Nm3 
if needed. 
2.With a lower filtration resistance: the filter resistance can down much when compared with 
non-membrane one. Such as the super refine carbon black producing, if use the normal 
fiber glass filter bags which the filter resistance will up to 3400Pa and the producing will hard 
to continuous, while the fiber glass with PTFE membrane the filter resistance just about 
700Pa. 
3.Larger gas volume: adopt the fiber glass with PTFE membrane can rise the wind speed 
accordingly, so that will larger the gas volume. 
4.With a long life: the fiber glass with PTFE membrane finished will with a smooth surface 
and easy cake release, so the air pressure for dust removal can reduce some and the dust 
removal period can longer some also, so as to longer the using life and can keep a good 
performance 2~3 years as usual. 

 

 

 

 

Typical parameter of 
fiber glass woven filter cloth 

Filter fabrics for filter press, filter press cloth  
 
1. what is filter press? 
Filter press (sometimes called Plate-and-Frame Filter press) which describes the style of filters developed from the 19th century onwards 
originally for clay. The majority of today's filters are more correctly called "chamber filter press", "Membrane filter press", or "Membrane 
Plate Filter". Many processes in the food, chemical or pharmaceutical industries make products from liquid-solid suspensions or slurries. 
These mixtures are like a runny mud or milk shake. The solids in them do not dissolve in the liquid, but are carried along in it. Filter 
presses separate the solids from the liquids so that the useful part can be processed, packaged or delivered to the next step. 

Filter presses generally work in a "batch" manner. The plates are clamped together, then a pump starts feeding the slurry into the filter 
press to complete a filtering cycle and produce a batch of solid filtered material, called the filter cake. The stack of plates is opened, solid 
is removed, and the stack of plates is re-clamped and the filtering cycle is repeated. 



 

 

A filter press uses increased pump pressure to maximize the rate of filtration and produce a final filter cake with a 
water content under 65%. This is more efficient than regular filtration because of the increased filtration pressure 

applied by the pump that can reach anywhere between 50-200 PSI. 

A filter press consists of a series of filter chambers formed between square, rectangularor round filter plates supported on a metal frame. 
Once the filter chambers are clamped, the filter press is loaded with slurry. The plates on the filter press are clamped together with 
hydraulic rams that generate pressures typically in the region of 3000 pounds per square inch. 

In addition to the filter plate filtration medium, the growing filter cake enhances removal of fine particles in the slurry. The solution coming 
through the filter press water bibs, called the filtrate, will be pure. 

The filtrate can be drained away for safe disposal, or it can be kept in a water tank for recycled use. At the end of filtration, the solid filter 
cake can be removed. The whole filtration process is often controlled by electronics to make it automatic or semi-automatic. 

 

 

 

 

 

2. what we provide? 
The filter/fabric cloth for filter press 



 

 

 
ready made filter fabrics 

 
filter cloth for "quick-open" chamber filter press 

 
ruber barrel filter press fabric  

 

 
welted filter press cloth  

 
chamber filter press fabric 

 
filter press cloth with glued edge  

 

 
PP mono-multi filament filter cloth 

 
monofilament filter press cloth 

 
up feed filter press cloth 

 


